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WEST SCRANTON
WWnNM0N

THREE FUNERALS

HELD YESTERDAY

6EIWICES OVER THE REMAINS
OF MRS. COOKE.

attended by n Largo Number of

rriends of Deceased Interment of

Sebastian Dlohl nnd Annlo Messett.
Two Tunerals Todny. Faiewell
Tendered James G. Bailey Jcrank-lln- s

New Permanent Man
Nuptials Miners Meet-

ing's and Other News Notes.

An unusually large cortege followed
the remains of the Lite Mrs. Margaret
Cooke to St. Patrick's church yeHter-li- v,

where a high mass of lcqulpm
celobtnted by Hov. Trancls Canu-- i

In his sermon he leferred to the
(i i. umI as a woman of noble char-ti- c

f .iml attainments and spoke of
the man Christian qualities possessed
by her thiough life.

The remains weie nftei wards borne
to the Cathedral remotely, where In-

terment was made. The pall-beare-

were Domlnlck Gerrlty, Miles McIInle,
Daniel Sullivan, Thomas Armstrong
and Patrick Shay. Many floral offer-
ings were In evidence, among them
being a beautiful casket bouquet.

Seniles. oer the lemalns of the late
Sebastian -- lehl were conducted at 2

o'clock yesterdaj afternoon at the
family residence on Nortn Hyde Paik
nvenue. Many life-lon- g friends of the
deceased attended the funeral. The In-

terment was made In the Washburn
street cemetery.

The funeral of Annie, the young child
of Mr. and Mrs. Ganett Messett, of
Fourth street, occurred yesterday af-
ternoon. Short services were conduct-
ed in the Holy Cross church and builal
was made In the Cathedral cemetery.

Two funerals will bo conducted this
moining, one at St. Patrick's ehuich
and the other nt Holy Cross church.
The former will be over the remains
of the late Thomas McGowan, of 1911
Lafayette street, and the latter over
the remains of the late Mrs. Edwnid
McGarry, who died at her homo on
Luzerne street. Doth Interments w ill
be made In the Cathedral cemetery.

Fniewell Reception.
Last oenlng at the home of the pas-

tor, Uev. S. r. Mathews, the Iluptlst
Young People's Union of the Tlrst
Uaptlst church held a farewell recep-
tion In honor of James G llailey, one
of the promising young men of the
chinch, who leaves on Monday for

GRAPE ADE
Ask Jenkins about it.

101 S. MAIN flUENUE

Keystone academy to pursue his stud-
ies for the ministry.

Early In the evening the pastor, In
well chosen words, presented Mr.
Halley, on behalf of the society, with
a handsome token of their regard and
affection.

Mr. Bailey answered with much feel-
ing. Later the ladles served refresh-
ments, after which social lntercourso
Incident to such an occasion was

New Permanent Man.
Frank Hutchinson, who has been ap-

pointed additional permanent man at
the Franklin Engine house, will go on
duty this morning. Ho was sworn In
by Mayor Molr yesterday and obtained
his new uniform.

Mr. Hutchinson has been a member
of the Franklin Engine company since
18T9, and has always been one of tho
most active men in tho ranks of tho
volunteer 111 emeu. He Is thotoughly
familiar with tho duties of his posi-
tion, and will undoubtedly make an
excellent and valuable acquisition to
tho list of paid permanent men.

A Parsonage Wedding.
On Thutrday evening at S o'clock,

John Jenkins, of liellevue stieet, and
Miss Elizabeth Ellis, of Swetland
stioet, were united In maiilage by
Itev. Thnmas de Gruchy, 1). D., at the
paionage of tho Jackson Stioet Bap-
tist church.

The couple were unattended. Tl.o
bride wore white organdie, with hat to
match. After the nuptial knot was
tied. Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins weie ten-
dered a leceptlon at the bride's home,
and left on the midnight train for New
York, Philadelphia and other points of
Intel est. They will reside in a newly
furnished home on Bellowic stieet.

First Baptist Church.
Tomoirow renewed eneigy will be in

evidence In all depaitments of the
First Baptist ehuich work. Nothing
could be more hopeful for a giand
outlook than the way In which all the
depaitments have been sustained dur-
ing tho summer months, not one hav-
ing to suspend with tho regular older
of service except tho choir, which is
accustomed to take one month for
vacation. All the services will be of
the regular order, and In the evening
the pastor, Uev. S. F. Mathews, will
deliver the eleventh of his doctrinal
seimons, one of which Is delivered on
each communion night.

The Baptist Young People's union
have planned for an enthusiastic meet-
ing. The union meets In Ivorlto hall
at C.30 i. m.

After tho evening service the ordi-
nance of the Lord'b Supper will be

A cordial Invitation Is ex-
tended to all who deslie to attend any
of tho services.

News Notes and Personals.
Messis. A, B. Eynon and A. M.

Morse went to Lake Wlnola yesterday
for a few days' rest.

Wanted to rent A single house, cen-t- r
illy located, with modem Improve-

ments; six or seven looms. Addicss,
stitlng location and rental asked.

a Otilv
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Great Days Sale of

111 SI Taffeta Ribbons

In the newest best shades.
assortment to select from, and

not a piece among the hundreds of-

fered that is not strictly up-to-dat- e in
the fullest sense of the word.

Re arkable

turdav

Two

argaia for

Friday and

17

23

Unlim-
ited

Lots

Lot 1A11 Silk Taffeta Ribbons
2)4 inches wide and not
a shade you'll mention
missing. Bargain Price

Lot 2-- A11 Silk Taffeta Ribbons,
4 inches wide, full range
of the newest colors, very

' choice at the Bargain price

.Lot 3A11 Silk Lace Effect Taf-"-"

feta Ribbons, 5 inches
wide. Shade list com-
plete in every detail. Bar-

gain Price,

Globe Warehouse
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Hugh n. Williams, care West Rcrnnton
Tribune odire, Jenkins dtug store.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Phillips, of
Washburn Rtteot, left yesterday for
Detroit, Midi., to attend the National
convention of mall carriers.

Thf Improvements on the Interior of
the Jackson Street Baptist church are
nearlng completion nnd give n new

to the building.
Ml preliminaries for tho Ivorlto

will be held at Ivorlto hall, 124

South Main avenue, Monday morning.
The children's solos, piano solo and
children's rrrltation will be heard nt
8.S0 o'clock. Tho nlto solo and tenor
solo, '"Our Admltnl," and Welsh reci-
tation will bo heard at 1 p. m. Tho
soptuno solo, English recitation for
adults, bars solo, tenor foIo, "Gwlnn
y Eclyn," duet for tenor nnd bass and
solo for old people at C p. in.

Stnnlpy Bortree, a teacher In the
government employ In Porto Itlco, will
deliver an address in the Simpson
Methodist church on Wednesday even-
ing, September 5, concenlng Porto
Itlco and Its people. No admission fco
will bo charged, but n. collection will
be taken up.

The choir of tho Simpson Methodist
Episcopal church will assist In the
services tomonow, under the direction
of Prof. W. W. Jones, after a months'
vacation

Since tho Hnlhoad Young Men's
Chrlstltn association have been hold
Ing their Sundny afternoon meetings
In tho Simpson Methodist Episcopal
ehuich, the attendance has been large-
ly Increased and much Intel est Is man-
ifested In the meetings.

The Swedish ltepubllcan club will
inert nt French Hoof hotel, September
4, at S o'clock in tho evening All other
Swedes who aie desirous of becoming
members of the club ore extended a
cordial Invitation. Eric Andren, piesl-de- nt

Mis. David Hopkins, of Jackson
stieet, Is seriously ill with typhoid
fever.

Harry Scilvens, of Olyphant, Is vis-
iting Mis. James It. James, of Hydo
I'atl; avenue.

Francis Biooks llngovern, of South
Lincoln avenue, has lelurned from a
tilp to Bet wick nnd Biler Creek.

All membeis of tho T. F. C. club
should be picsent Saturday evening
at 7.S0.

Mis. Jennlo Watklns, of North Hyde
Park avenue, Is visiting friends at
Bald Mount.

A. It. Burning, of Notth Hyde Park
avenue, Is visiting his parents at o.

James E. Davis and Ezia Allen, of
North Hvdo Park avenue, have

from n successful llshlng trip
at Gravel pnnd.

Mrs. W. C. Brunlng and two sons,
of North Hde Paik avenue, have

home, after a week's stay at
Asbury Park, N. J.

Mrs. William V. Giimths, of North
Rebecca avenue, has leturned home,
after a week's stay at Asbury Paik,
N. J.

Hev. Peter Roberts, of Olyphant,
was In town yesterday.

A special meeting of local union, No.
27.2, United Mine Woikers of Ameilca,
will be held In D. D. Evans' hall, South
Main avenue, this evening.

An open-ai- r mass meeting of mine
emploves was held last evening near
the liellevue breaker, hnd addresses
were dellveied by Organizers Dcmp-se- y

and Ditcher. The latter asserted
that they weie only waiting for the
expliation of the ten days' time limit
befoie they would enforce their de-
mands.

Mrs. W, C. Griffiths, of Wllkos-Bair- e,

Is tho guest of Mrs. Daniel
Williams, of North Sumner avenue.

Mr. and Mis. B. G. Morgan, of South
Main avenue, aie entertaining Milo J.
Wilson, of New York.

Mis. Albeit Weldy. of Noith Lincoln
avenue, has leturned fiom a visit with
friends at Steillng.

Christopher Vanston, of West Locust
stieet, Is home fiom a tilp to Lake
Wlnola.

Mis. P. II. Wan en, of North Lincoln
avenue, Is enteitalnlng Miss Anna
Phillips, of Sellns giove.

Miss Maigaiet Williams, of Hamp-
ton street, Is visiting fi lends in Kings-
ton.

Charles Leber, of Hampton street,
will resume his studies at Keystone
Academy, Factoryville, on Monday.

Starlyn Ketcham, of Oswego, N. Y.,
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Boyce, of North Lincoln nvenue.

Joseph Edock, of North Main ave-
nue, a miner in the Diamond, Is suf-
fering from Injuiles received recently
by a fall of roof In the mine.

The order of American Knighthood
will resume their meetings In Mor-
gan's hall this evening.

KILLED BY FALL OP ROOF.

Harvey Johnson Met His Death in
the Dickson Mine.

Harvey Johnson, of 610 Giace street,
Noith Scranton, was killed yesterday
afternoon by a fall of lock at the Dick-
son mine, where he was employed.
The voting man was wuiklng In one
of the clumbers when the men woik-In- g

neat by suddenly heard a loud
crush, and on rushing to the chamber
found that between fifty and twenty
tons of lock had fallen. After a great
deal of work they succeeded In dig-
ging out Johnson's body, which was
then lemoved to his late home.

Harvey Johnson was the son of Mr.
and Mis. Fred Johnson, and was a
popular young man In North Scran
ton. His funeral will be held Mon-
day, with Interment at Carbondale.

AN ENGINE HOUSE BURNED.

It Was the Pioperty of the Delaware
and Hudson Company.

At an eaily hour this morning an
engine houso of tho Delaware and
Hudson company, In the field between
the Count! y club and Throop, was

by fire.
Tho engine house was used In con-

nection with the Mai vine collleiy.

OP THE FOOD DRINK

Do you know that
three-quarte- rs of all the
world's headaches are the
result of using tea and
coffee ?

So physicians say.
Quit them and the

headaches quit.
Grain-- 0 has the coflee

taste, but no headaches.

All troccn ; 15c and 25c.
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GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

MEETING IN INTEREST OF TREE
KINDERGARTEN.

It Was Decided to Ask for Subscrip-

tions to Continue the Woik Young
Ladles of the Wnldes-Ruh- e Club
Enjoyed o. Straw Ride to Elmhurst.
Tiolley Party in Honor of Miss
Eva Snyder, of White Mills Box
Woikers to Have an Outing Today.

There was a well-attend- meeting
of the mothers interested in the St.
Luke's kindergarten school on Cedar
avenue, held yesterday afternoon in
the Young Women's Chilstlan associa-
tion looms. The meeting was called
for tho purpose of devising mean1 to
raise money to support that Institu-
tion for another year. It was decided
at the meeting yesterday that funds
would he raised by subset Iptlon, a
matter which can very easily be done,
when the people In this section become
alive to the benefits of the kindergar-
ten. Last year sKt children between
tho ages of thiee and six years weie
taught by good, painstaking teacheis,
which It' Id a solid foundation for tho
common school education.

Social Events.
A Jolly party of young ladles, Known

as the Waldesiuhe club and a number
of their fi lends, enjoyed a straw ride
by moonlight to Elmhurst last even-
ing and lnd a most enjojable time in
an old liav wagon comfoitablv filled
with straw. Those piesent weie:
M's'-e- s Philippine and Emma Clrelner,
Ida and Minnie P.enchler, Jessie H.ig- -
en, O.mle and Loul'-- n matter, Matil-
da Eelglcr, Marv Hio.ver, Julia Dank-wlt- z.

Kite Leuert, Lizzie Likes, Ame-
lia Hloohert, Maigaret Moigan, Lizzie
Ho wen, Saiali Nelln, Margaiet Eetzer
ami Maigaiet riuehtel.

A paitv of forty ladles and gentle-
men had an enjoyable tiolley patty
Thuisdav evening aicund the city,
taking in all points of Interest. The
party wall given In honoi of Miss Eva
Knydei. of White Mills.

Of a Religious Nature.
The Hiotbeihood of St. Paul, of tho

Cedar Avenue Methodist ehuich, nr
preparing for a seils of leduies by
populai speakers during the coming
winter. At 9 13 Sunday morning theie
will be a meeting of the Drothethood
In the ehuich piulois, nddieshtd by
the pastoi, Hev. F. P. Doty. The sub-
ject of the morning's termon at 10 30

o'clock will be "Pentecostal Power."
Sunday school at 11.43 a. in. Junior
League, li.0 p. m. Lpwoith League.
C:iO p. m., and evening seilees at 7.30
p. m All peisons aie eoidlally in-

vited to attend these services.
The Oospel meeting of the South Side

Young Women's Chilstlan association,
3.1r p. m. Sunday, will be In charge
of Mrs. Kraft. An Intel estlng meeting
Is expected and special music has been
piepared. Tho secret.uy, Miss Anna
Van Kort, and assistant secretary.
Miss Lsther Rowlands, have returned
from their vacations nnd will assume
ehaige today.

Nubs of News.
Tho box makers of tho Lackawanna

Knitting mills will hold an outing and
supper this afternoon and evening nt
Nay Aug paik. An elaborate time Is
expected.

M. L Flaheity, the well known
young plumber of Plttston avenue, has
opened a geneial haidwuiv, plumbing
and gas titling establishment In the
Uuike building, 1313 Pittston aenue.

Casper Haas, of Pittston nvenue, re-

turned home yesterday after a tour
through Germany, once more seeing
the sights of his boyhood and visiting
his aged paients.

St. Mary's Glee and Diamatlc club
will hold a meeting in their hall on
Hickory stieet1 Monday night.

Thero was a well attended meeting
of tho ladles' executive committee of
tho Scranton Athletic club's fair last
evening In Athletic hall and dlffeient
plans were presented und discussed.

Camp 430, Patriotic Order Sons of
America drum corps, dusty and thed,
jeturned last evening after uttendlng
the state camp convention of the Pa-
triotic Order Sons of America held nt
Lebanon this week. The Iluiupemickle
band also were some pumpkins, and
did a few stunts Thursday eenlng on
Cumberland etieet, which attracted a
crowd of several thousand pet sons.

'Schuuer lit os., proprietors of the
Keystone bakery, of Iirook stieet, nie
making quite elaborate prepaiatlons
for the Labor Day paiade, Monday, In
which they will be represented by all
their bakery wagons from the different
districts nccompanled by their large
foico of bakers.

Peisonal Jottings,
Ous Knoll, of Lookout, Is spending

a few days with his parents on Willow
street.

Bdwaid Bunnell, of Honesdale, Is
clerking In the South Side cash stole.

M. J. Illglln and son, Christopher, of
Pittston avenue, leave today on an ex-

tensive tour jhrough New York and

New Fall Hats,

wear,

Our New

Special Line of Collars, 10
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Canadn, visiting Huffnlo, Niagara Palls
and Toionto.

Thomas Lewis, W. A Lush, John
Woodbeck and II. Dni nickel and son,
Li nest, leave today on a llshlng trip
to Lake Sheridan.

Mis. Cornelius Osborne, of Avoca,
nnd son, Aithtir, are visiting W. J.
Hums, of Pittston avenue.

Miss Helm, acting secretary of ttie
Young Women's Christian association
during the past month, leaves today
for a stay of several weeks at Lake
Ariel.

John Duggan, of Pittston avenu-
will leave Monday for No tic Dame col-
lege, Notre Dame, lnd.

Aldeiman Ruddy, Patrick J. lluddy
and .1. F. Flaherty, of Pittston aeuue,
attended the Moscow picnic, Thursday.

Mis Joseph Greaser, of Pittston ae-nu- e,

and daughter, Mildred, arc spend-
ing a few days In Moscow.

Pea. Coal $1.25 a Ton Delivered.
to South Side, icntral cltj and central Hjde
I'.uk. Address onlcis to J. T. Sliaikej, lull
Cedar aenu. Thorn: fi(S3.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Niagara Hose Co. Will Soon Occupy
Its New Quarters at Bull's Head.

Personal and Otherwise.

Tho fiame work foi tho new hose
house which is being erected nt the
lnteisectlon of Pioldcnee road and
North Main avenue was put In place
tsterday and shows at once a build-

ing that will be te In all Its
appointments for Hie purposes. The
new stiuctute Is being elected by John
Von Hergen, who has already

its lental to the city at a mod-
el ate Ilguie, and It will be equipped
with eeiytlilng essential to the care
of the apparatus and the
comfort oC the nun whose duties will
tcqulre their making the hose house
their home. The building will be two
stoiles high, with ample accommoda-
tions for hose wagons and the stabling
of horses, w 111 bo heated by steam,
lighted by cowjilnatlon gas and elee-ttl- c

lights, havo splendid upstalis par-
lors and slft'plng apaitments for the
peimanent men, and be a thoroughly
equipped hose house. This building
will by the first of October be leady
for occupancy, on or about which date
tho Niagaia Hose company will be re-

moved theie fiom Piovldence Square,
wheie for yeais It has occupied a
building In conjunction with the Lib-cit- y

Hose company.
This mine gles to the lower enl of

the Second ward, the Park Place,
Hull's Head and Prospect Place sec-
tions, all lying between Green Ridge
.stifet and Tripp's Paik, a i rotectlon
against Hie which they nevr bene
tnjoyed and which they have lo ig
been asking the councils to pi oxide.
Giant Cutler has bctn made the per-
manent man of Jhe Niagaras, and, ns
many of Its members live In this sec-tlt- n

of tho ward, the change will ho
decidedly agieeable to them, Inasmuch
an they got a line new horn rwtiy
from all the disagreeable things which
have made the quartets they new oc-

cupy nn offense in tho eyei of the
boaul of health. The old quaiteis of
the company will be teno atel, and
the police station, which now occupies
the basement ot the building, w 111 be
moved to the rooms above. The Ni-
agaras will have a splend'.l housp-wutniln- g

when they move Into their
new quarters.

Personals nnd News Notes.
The tent meeting being heH next to

the Young Women's Chilstlan asso
ciation's looms Is being laigely nt-- ..

tended. Thursday attmooi Mr. 13t.'-lau- l,

of New York, ln-1- a very suc-
cessful children's meeting and ester-da- y

afternoon Mis. T M. intc? held
another meeting. In the evening Rev.
H. L. Penbody had f'ango of the

The tent was eiowdoJ. to lis in-
most yesteiday afternoon by children
and their parents.

Miss Hertha Hawley, ot Hrlck ave-
nue, who has been In Atlantic City
for the last ten days, has returned
homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Regan, who were mar-
ried a short time ago, aie spending a
few days In Philadelphia, New York
and Atlantic City.

Thomas Davis, a miner employed nt
the Leggett's Creek mine, met with a
painful accident while at work. Mr.
Davis was pioparlng some powder for
a blast, when some of it became ig-

nited nnd blazed up In his face, burn-
ing lilm around the head and shoul-
ders A physician vns summoned and
dressed his wound and had him re-

moved to his home.
George W. Davis and mother have

leturned home after spending a week
at Vermont.

Hov. R. J. Reese, who has been
a month's vntatlon In' Mary-

land, has returned and will occupy th3
pulpit of the Puritan Congregational
church tomorrow moining and evening.

Miss Carrie Miller, of Church avenue,
who was spending a few days at tho
Clifton House, Lake Wlnola, leturned
homo yesterday.

A Pocket Cold Cure.
Krnuse's Cold Curo Is prepared In

capsule form and will cure cold In the
head, throat, chest or uny portion of
the body In 21 hours. You don't have
to stop work either. Prlco 25c. Sold
by Matthews Bros.

to Purchaser.

Hosiery, Suspenders, Under
Shirts,

Etc.
)

Cents Each. 25 Styles.

Department:

Men's Trousers.

Spruce Street

Every
Neckwear,

Concert Lawrence Orchestra,
to 10 p. m.

DUNM03E.

Services will be held In the various
churches of the borough tomoirow
morning nnd evening, occupants of the
pulpits and their themes being as fol-

lows: Rev. A. J. Van Cleft, pastor of
the Methodist Lpiscopal church, will
preach from the pulpit of that church
tomoirow morning on the subject,
"The Spirit of the Christian's Life."
In the evening Rev. G. Harton Stone
will occupy the pulpit and preach.
Other services as usual, and all In-

vited. Tripp Avenue Christian church,
Rev. J. D. Dabney, pastor. "The Har-
vest and the Laborers" will be the
topic for the morning service at It
o'clock, and "A Hlstoiy of the Church"
will be dwelt upon at the evening ser-
vice at 7.45 o'clock. Sunday chool at
10 o'clock a. m. All ate Invited. Rev.
J. L. Kreamer, pastor of the Dudley
Street Huptist church, has returned
from his month's vucatlon nnd will be
In his pulpit tomorrow at both the
morning and evening services. Preach-
ing will be held at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30
p. m. Sunday school at 12 o'clock
noon. Quaiterly communion services
will be held In the church
tomorrow morning. Tho pastor, Rev.
W. Fi Gibbons, will have charge. In
the evening the topic of the pastor's
sermon will bo "Christ's Life." Sun-
day school at 12 o'clock. All are wel-

come.
Kdward Smith, of South Ulakely

stieet, has accepted a position with
the Sanders Printing company, of
Scranton.

Ml&sis. William Schultz, Fred Sea-ma-

and August Moore returned
home jesterday from Atlantic City,
wheie they a ten days' vacation.

IMwnid Wenzel will leave next Week
for MeKeesport as the representative
fiom the local lodge, Knights of the
Mystic Chain, to the state convention.

Miss Nettle Sllvlus, of Peckvlllo,
spent yesteiday as a guest of Mrs. II.
J. Suartz, of Llectrlc avenue.

There will be a special meeting of
the local lodge, United Mine Workeis
of America, in Temperance hall, on
Last Drinker street, tonight. All are
lequested to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Flynn, of Wal-
nut stieet, aie lejolclng over the ar-
rival of a pair of glil babies, which
now their home.

Patrick Flaheity, of the Ontario and
Western rallioad, has been appointed
dispatcher on the Utle and Wyoming
Valley railroad to succeed E. E. Vick-er- s,

who lately teslgned.
W. J, Costello and family are home,

after a vacation spent at Asbury
Park.

MINOOKA.

Miss Winifred HIggins, of Main
stieet, left yesterday to spend a week
nt Harvey's lake.

Miss Mary Mack left for Youngs-tow- n,

Ohio, yesterday to spend a few
months with relatives.

Michael Mulhcrln, of Main street,
Greenwood, Is at Atlantic City for a
w eek.

Miss Ida Jones, of Greenwood, Is vis-
iting friends at Crystal lake.

The ladles who assisted the Hose
company at their recent picnic were
tendeied a social at St. Joseph's hall
last evening.

Miss Laura Kelly, of Main street,
who has been seriously 111 tho past
month, Is able to be around again.

Edward Jones, of Greenwood, has le-
turned, after spending a couple of
weeks at Ciy.stal lake.

OBITUARY.

Mrs Phoebe M Von Camp died at the home
of lur Km, K 1! Van Camp, ol 135 Dudley
stieit, ininmorc, jestcruaj morning ai su
o'rintk. The deceased n "(1 )u old and liul
reoldid (m Fieial jearn In the boioucli Her
hush mil died a ftw jejrt aeto, and tlu.ro now
ninhn on the eon, E. II Van tamp. The
Inntrjl will be held tomorrow mornlmr at 8

o'clock, unices bcini: held in the HollMcrville
chuuli ut UollUtrnllle. Interment will also be
nude at IlollUUtrUUc

l.ittlo 7jear-ol- Katlo Mcfiarry, the daughter
of Mr. and Mm John Mcfjarrj, of Potter street,
died Ktiddcnl jcMirdaj morning at 11 o'clock
at tho family home. The came of the little
one's death was miiiimiltls The funeral will
be held tomorrow afternoon at i o'clock,

bclnz held at the home Interment 'will be
mido In tho Ml. Carmel cemctcr.

Mil Sarah Price, widow of tho lat) Thoman
Price, of Ml Petty strict. Oieen llWge, died

lit nluht aflir a Ion; illnc. bhe wi CI )eua
of age and I niirvhril by a laige family. 'Ihe
lumral will bo held at 2 30 o'clock Monday
allernoon, with interment In the Kuiest Hill
ninth ry.

llobert, the j ear-ol- child of Mr. and Mr.
Theodore Crockcrbuben, of Illrch ttreet, died
jiMtidjj and will be buried at 2 o'doik tomor-
row afternoon in the No. S cemctirj.

The 3 ear-ol- rhild of Mr and Mn. Theodore
Crockf nlu nr, ot 1J5 Illrch street, died jesterday
afternoon

The Rest Cottage.
Tho "Rest cottage," at Lake Ariel,

for gills who woik, has aroused a
Bicat deal of Interest among the cot-tago-

as well as thoso who aro In the
city and concerned In the project per-
sonally. Knough money has been con-
tributed to purchase a permanent
"Wnldes Itulie," and now an effort Is
helng put forth to lalse sufficient funds
to add more rooms and a wide veranda,
which will enhance the comfort nnd
usefulness of the "rest In tho woods."
There have been so many kind hearts,
prominent among them Mrs. John
Simpson and Mrs. Dichl, but tho in- -

Wc have made special ef-

forts to place before the public
the latest and newest crea-
tions in hats and men's fur-
nishings and invite the public
to come and see what a beau-
tiful line we are showing. We
call your particular attention to
the celebrated Younjj Bros.'
lints, the best known in the
United States, $j.oo. Also
our famous Guaranteed Hat,
at $2.00.
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AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUH THEATRE
"Uurgunder & ReM, Leues and Manajers

A. J. Dully, tluslneu Manager.

Labor Day at tho Lyceum Theatre
jivrisr.E am) KiaiiT. i.Anoit day,
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 3.

The t'reatest American Play Tver Written.
WILLIAM GILLETTE'S

SECRET SERVICE,
The Triumphant Succcm of America, Eng.

land, Aiutialia i'reu.ntetl with all the Original
icinerv and hflfecU Phenomenal Cast.

i:enln l'rlcc 2j, 60, T5 and ft 00
Matinee Price Kntlra Balcony, SJc.j

entire lower floor, 50c ; Iorm, 73c.
fccata row on eate at box office.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
UUkaiJNUim & Rills, Lesiees.
II. K. DROWN, Alanager.

DALASCK OV WEEK,

ELROY STOCK COMPANY
IN' nEPKuTOIHE.

I'sual Matinees 10 and 20 cents; erenlnj
pilec, 10, 20 and 30 qcnts.

Al.b N'EXT WKhK.

KING DRAMATIC COMPANY
Presenting Lanrtnco Orattan, the young ro'

mantle actor.
Monday Mitlnco "The Cotton Kins "
Monday XlKht "Power ot the l'res."
special Matinee Monday Prices 10. 20, 30a
I.enlng Prices, 10, 20, 30c.

A BEAUTIFUL
COMPLEXION

MME. A. RUPPCRT'S WORLD RE
XOWN'CD FACE BLEACH AL-

MOST WITHOUT COST
NO MATTER HOW BLEMISHED

THE SKIN, FACE BLEACH
WILL MAKE IT PERFECT

Madnrno A. riupport fays:
"Myl'uce, Uleuch Is not a new, untried

reuiMy, but has been used by the brat
people for j ears, and for dissolving ami
rcrcnlicr forever pimples, frcckUs, moth
putchc.9, blackheads, eczema, tan, sunburn,
stllownesfl, roughness or redneea of the
skin, and for brightening and beautifying
tho complexion It bus no equal.

It li absolutely harmless to the most
delicate skin.

The s Improvement after a
few applications H most apparent, lor the
Hklu bocomea as nature intended It should
he, smooth, clear end white, frco Irdm
every impurity and blemish. It cannot
fall, for Its aotlon Is sueh that It drawl the
Impurities out of the skin, nnd doea not
cover them up, and Is invislblo during use.
This Is tho only thorough and permanent
way.

During this month, I will odor to alia
trial bottlo of my world renowned F&co
Hlencli, aufllclent to show that It Is all that
I claim for It, and any reader ot this can
Dond me SO cents in stamp or stiver, and
I will nond tlio trial bottle, securely
packed In plain wrapper, eoalod, all charges
prepaid.

Mr boot 'How to be Beautiful' will be
mailed five to all who will wrtto for It."

HADAHE A. RUPPERT,
6 East 14th Street, New York

rime. Rnppert's amy 111 r Restorative
actually restores gray hair to Its natural
color. Can bo used on any shade of hair,
and Is not a dye, and doe not discolor tho
skin nor rub off Perfectly harmlew and
ulwnys gives satisfaction.

Mnie. Kurpcrt's Depilatory removes
superfluous lmlr In Ave minutes, without
pain; will not injiuo the most dellcato
skin.

lime. Rnppert's Heyptlan Balm for soft-
ening and healing the rave nnd hands.

Jlme. Ruppert's Hair Tonic positively
removes dandruff, all scalp diseases, stops
falling hair, and in many oases restores

Mote. Ruppert's Almond OH Complexion
5aap, rondo of puro almond oil and wux.
Delightful for tho complexion sod war-
ranted not to chap the most delicate sktn,

All of the above toilet preparations aro
nlwuys kept In stock and can be boa from
our local agon t.
Mine. A. Rnppert's Celebrated Comi

Specialties are for sale in
crautoii by

Jonas Long's Sons
3

terest of the children Is surprising
They have labored with both heart
and hand, by making Ice cream,
candy, root beer, salads, picking ber
rles, painting boats, selling peanuts,
doing a day's work, and contributing,
the money thus earned toward tlu
now home. One enterprising young
gentlemnn on tho day tho excursion
went to The Pines, had stacked all
the choirs, and demanded flvo centi
nplece for them, which was cheerfullj
pioduced when lnfoimed of the object
of the tax. Some of the young folki
who have thus shown their lnteresl
aro Miss Clara Simpson, Masters Cart
McKenny, Frank Powell, Lorens La
Harr, Mi. AVIUIam Choenstead, Helei
Connell, Charles Manness, Marjorli
Schadt, Eva Lewis, LMvvnrd Hawkins
Will Pitts, John Duckworth, Carl
Schadt, Edgar Connell, Helen Jonei
and Katharine Schadt. Is It not at
object lesson for some of us who ar
older? R. V. D. S.

Scranton, Aug1. 31,


